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SCIENTIFIC. TEMPERANCE.
A SERIES OF LESSONS FOR BANDS OF

HOPE, ETC.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham.)
LESSON XXXIV.-Opium.

1. What Is opium?
It is the dried juice of the poppy.
2. Whereis lit grown ?
In many eastern countries; in Ara-

bia, Egypt, 'and most of all In India,
where thousands of miles are given
to poppy fielas.

3. How is it produced ?
From the seed-vessels of the poppy,

w:hich, after'the flowers are gone, are
left to grow ·tillthey are as large as
hen's eggs. Then they are cut with
a sharp instrument in the early morn-n
Ing, and left a day for the juice to
flow out,

4. What is the next thing ?
The following day nen go through

the fields and carefully scrape off the
juice that has flowed. out, and it is
poured Into. pans and left three or
four weeks to dry and thicken, being
carefully turned every day.

5. And what next ?
Then it. Ie packed into earthen jars

and sent to the factories, where it is
pcured Into large vats and thorough-
ly"kneaded. Afterwards it ls made
into iballé, and iS then ready for.

shipment..
6. For what ls.it used ?
Much is usesd as medicine. It Is

very useful In cases of great pain, or
when severe operations have to be

erforned.
7. ¶IowIsItuseful?
Through Its effect on. the nerves.

hleh it puts completely to leep, so
they know nothing at al'of.what -Is
being done to them.

8. Is it a dangerous nedicine ?. fà
Verydangerous Indeed. A single

grain of it killed a yoing lady, and
a dose a little too large may destroy
life at any time.

9. I it. ever.used except as a medi-
cine ?

IV is used in enormous, quantities,

-We should be sure not to begin such
a fe'érful habit. Boys often form it

* in using cigarettes, of which opun
fcims' a part.4.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.
This lesson may - be expanded and

illustrated, and made exceedingly-in-
teresting to the children. Dwell es-
pecially on. the danger of beginning
the habit. Sometimes mothers un-
wittingly bind It upon the!r children
by giving them soothing syrups, etc.,
of which opium is alWays an ingredi-
ent. Especially warn the boys
against the cigarette ln wi%,.ch opium
is largely used. Girls also need
careful warning, so often is the habit
fixed -upon them :through, the use of
opiates or sedatives given in cases of
illness. Better any pain than this
bcdy and eoul-destroying habit.

A CONTRAST.
The Salvation Army and the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society are often cou-
pied together as two great religious
movements of the nineteenth cen-
tury; but the radical difference be-
tween them has ibeen brought out
very clearly by the recent trouble
arlsing from the removal of Balling-
ton Booth. The former organiza-
tion' is ,an army, and under mllitary,
control. An army muet have not
only, leaders but commanders. We
cannot see, constituted as it is, how
the army could carry out its blessed
and most beneficent work if It did
not own supreme allegiance to some
one earthly general, and obey his be-
hests. The whole fabric. of the or-
ganization centres around this idea
of obedience. The Christian Endea-
vor Society, too, centres about the Idea
of obedience or loyalty, but it ls loy-
alty îto the Church, and not to any
earthly commander. In fact, the En-
deavor Society· has no commander,
and can have none. It bas leaders;
but no man, outside .f the local.so-
ciety, or the denomination to which
it belongs, is vested with one scin-
tilla of authority over ft. This form
of organization. too. fits the Chris-~th cater naion. Mllins ! dan Endeavor Society, as the otheir

by the eastern nations. Millions of orm fts the Salvation Arny. Bt
dollars are spent by the Chinese,
the Burmese and others, for this drug, o! God. Bach le raised Up to do its
wihich they use daily for smoking. own pecuiar work in Its own way ln

10. Is it harmfui when used in this tlisegeneration. There are dIffer-
way ? ences o administration, but the same

It ls one of the most terrible thinge Spirit.-'Golden Rule.'
ever used. It- destroys its victims,
botil body and soul.-

Il. How does it affect Vile body ? THE GOTHENBURG SYSTE M.
EspeaianlEy througnevSeentrvye.aet

destroys their pewer Vo control tle The folowing e Stalton from a paper
body, maltes tilen per!ectiy hnsen- rend at Vthe recent 'Nationl Temper-
sible ito ail impressions, and so pro- ance Congrese t Chester by Arnold
duces very dreadful diseases. F. H ias

12. How does It affect the mnd and 'The action of alcobol, as it has
character ? been wcttiiy said, nprcciseIy tin

Throug Vte braun, wbicl it dead- saie geethertit . soldrby a Piffra-
eus. It iuffects the conscience and see or aPublicanasdnot evn re-

the will; makes a pers false, de- spectability can prevent a poison
ceitful, filthy ; destroys ail sense of frein producing its physiologica-l e!-
right or decsncy. Wheu dte effect f6ts. It.le supposed by core "that
o! opium wear off, lie là cross and the ellmolnation of. private profit" i-s
cruel. ysufsicient remedy for the removal o

13.e It used t ail in Canada r d ith e woret features o! Vhe liquor tra!-
the *United.StaVe? fie; aud it hbas been suggested Vilat

Ys, and its use le growing. Many philanthropie snompa-ues or unic!-
opium dens,' as they are called, x- Pal corporations should beentrustd
t in New York, ad they are ound wit tie sale o!alcoholle liquor as a

a2. lu other cites t memnns od reducing the acknwledged
14. How le opium ueuaily taken? eviI of thefo xiting systen o pri-
In, these deus it là smoked.tbrougl vatd cmpetition. To state such a-

long pipes. , But ila-o usedlu npropositionlnre rds es to expose Its
grEat quantities lu the !orm o! mor- lerent acbsurdity. Imay bei par-
phine r ?whlchilelther aken through btly ttlu that pubicans uselevery
Vie stomach tre binnjcted under the artifice eIncrease stler rvai
ekin, I usuallyfsth eearn.. Profiter(but ai worse danger tevan pri-
t15. Wmy do people coreto use it vteagrbdi '-h possiblity .f pub-
cf itfl sfidreadluth à drug ? s i sanction. Tis p ilgefinal an-
Because dhey. Wlke the effects. Itt.swer te Vilse who woud, place "thia

so quckly deadeus.siuenerves as te rcsbonsibility upon our local goven-
ae. aIway the kaowledge o fatigue ng bodies. Apart altogether.froa
h pain.iAe d whe a peron once financial, cnsideratinsuitle timpos-

formste habit sebis glipower siblelteoveretiomaite the evils ca-
pnuffdenut,' as aphysiclanlsald. -':municipal public house syetem.rst

à s it easy, ailn, te break offothe Is badenoug te oinvolve the total a-b-
oinm habit sstainng ratepayr l .cmplintywlt

No, t'le almost impossible.- -The'a traffc whlch ile loathes, but it- le
struggles-of the opium user are evn tn tes wore ete persuade the aver-
more terrible ensa. those o! the poor age citizen tit the use e Ituxlcat-
drunkard an sd i.muany cases> ils iug liquor là. respectable becaâse 'o!
caiest Bvercume the habitl *s icpsanotion o sisi tepalxadministia-

p7Vhi, hhns eihertakedthrough ien. r"Qui tact pblucan use'facit

thestoachär s ijecedundr te atifce o ncrase. teirhriat

per se," and the corporation which
first enterprises this intolerable ex-
poriment iu social depravation will
make its .burgesses partners in the
degradation )of its civic crowtn.'

WHAT .IT COSTS.
'My homeless friend with the chro-

matie nose; wiihile you are stirring up
tihe sugar in a ten-cent glass of gin,
let me give you a fact to wash down
with ft. You may say you have
longed for years'for-the free, indepeu-
dent life of a farmer, but you. have
never been able to get enoughi money
to buy a farm. But there is îwhere
you are mistaken. For some years
you have been drinking a good im-
proved farm at the rate of one hun-
dred square feet at a gulp. If you
doubt this statement figure it out for
yourself.

'An acre of land contains 43,560
feet. Estimaiting, for convenience,
the land at $43.26 an acre, 'you will
see that it brings land to- just one
mill per square foot. Now, pour
down the fiery dose and imagine you
are swallowing a strawberry patch.
Call in five of your friends and bave
them 'help you gulp down that 500
foot garden.

'Get on a prolonged spree some day
and see how long it will take to swal-
low a pasture land to feed a cow.

'Put down that glass of gin ; there
je earth In it--three hundred feet of
good, rioh earth, worth $43.50.an acre.'
-Robet J. Burdette.

SONG OF THE DEMON 'DRINK.'
BY JAMES R. JOHNSON.

W'ith body weary and worn, with eyeiids
heavy and red,

A 'woman lay, -in unwomanly rags, on
straw, her only bed;

Tick-tick-tick! of .sleep not baving a
blink;

And atS], iIn a ead and terrible tone,,she
sang of the demon 'Drink!'

Drink-drink-drink! the ourse of highand low;
Drink-drink-drink! the cause of want

and woe;
God pity the home where the husband's a

slave
In the merciless power of the demon

drink crave!

Drink-drink-drink! til the brain be-
gins to swim;

Drink-drink-drink! tilI the eyes are
heavy and dim!

Gin, and iv.hiskey, and run-rum, and
whiskey and gin,

Tili across the seat the drunkard sleeps,
amid the bustle and diii

Oh! men, with sisters dear!-Oh! men
with mothers and wives!

Do you ever thInk, as you pour out the
drink, of the many ruined li:ves?

Of the many cbeerless homes, where ail
is cold and bare,

And children weep at their mother's feot,
with faces stamped -with care?

Drink-drink-drink! misery, murder and
crime-

No better fruits bave I seen in thee, from
my youth to the present time;

Misery, murder, .and crime,- misery,
murder and.woe!

Are the terrilble marks thy footprints
leave, wherever thou dost go.

Drink-drink-drink! from weary chime
to chime;

Over the counter iL goes-dme, 'and dol-
1ar l and dime.

And what do we get in exchange, ah!
better 'twas nothing by fer,

Than the maddening liquor the keeper
dra*s from barrel and bottle and
jar.

Oh!. but to see my home again, where the
bright wild flowers do grow,

And stand once more on the sunny shore,
and feel the fresh winds blow;

Oh! but to see the woods again, where the
. tall. trees hide the sky,

And the murmurlng brook l the shady
· nook gives rest to the weary eye.

With body weary and worn, with eyelids
heavy and red,

A woman lay, Inunwomanly rags, press-
ing hker aching head;

Tick-tick-ttick! and she nears eternitya
brink;

And still'le a sad and terrible tons (oh,
would that drink's doings

Were more perfectly;known!) she sang of
the domon 'Drink!?
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